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At Cravens & Company, we employ a MultiAsset/Multi‐trateey approach of manaeine investments. Our 

approach is desiened to increase our clients’ opportunity for success by reducine the possibility of undesirable 

outcomes. Traditonally, blendine diferent asset classes, (stocks, bonds, real estate, cash), has been the primary 

tool for buildine a diversifed investment portolio, but additonal diversifcaton can be achieved by combinine 

complementary investment strateeies. Guided by your eoals, we create custom portolios by diversifyine both 

asset classes and strateeies. ‐ince your situaton and objectves are unique and best served by a portolio 

desiened uniquely for you, your portolio may not utliie all of the strateeies discussed in the followine update. 

We believe you will fnd our MultiAsset/Multi‐trateey approach provides a sound foundaton for pursuine your 

eoals.

Core Strategies 

 Market Capture ‐trateey: Stocks with an emphasis on diversifcaaono tax-efciencyo and always 

remaining fully invested.
o Notes: No chanees, remains fully invested. We have an overweieht toward Internatonal and 

Emereine Markets due to valuaton. 

 Risk Manaeed ‐trateey: Stocks with an emphasis on diversifcaaon and managing risk.

o Notes: Laree porton of allocaton remains in cash which is yieldine 1.8%. The U‐ remains hiehly 

valued with challeneine investor psycholoey. Internatonal valuatons are more atractve and 

their trend has stabiliied, so we are doine some buyine.

 Current Cash 90%.  

 U‐ allocaton is 0% of tareet.  

 Developed Internatonal allocaton is  0% of tareet. 

 Emereine Internatonal allocaton is  0% of tareet.

 Boueht both Developed and Emereine Internatonal ‐tocks.

 Fixed Income ‐trateey: Bonds with an emphasis on diversifcaaon and stability.

o Notes: No chanees, holdines are predominantly short term due to the unusually fat yield curve. 

There is litle or no premium for loneer maturites and substantally more interest rate risk.

 Current Yield is 1.4%.

 Alternatves ‐trateey: Real asset or skill-based investments with low correlaaons to stocks and bondso 

such as Real Estateo Commodiaeso Hedge Strategieso and Managed Futures.
o Notes:  Remainine allocaton to commodites has been reinvested in precious metals with the 

eoal of providine a bufer durine market declines.  There is also potental opportunity due to 

ereater demand for precious metals amone foreien countries around the world.

 Boueht Precious Metals (GLTR) 1 .5%



Focus Strategies 

 Hieh Quality ‐trateey: Stocks with an emphasis on large companies with strong balance sheets.

o Notes: Hieher than normal cash allocaton contnues to refect our concerns over the current 

market valuaton. 

 Cash level decreased to 30%. 

 Current Dividend Yield is  . %.

 ‐old Costco Wholesale (CO‐T)

 Costco Wholesale is a ereat company, but the increase in the stock price 

resulted in a valuaton that we fnd excessive.

 Boueht Kroeer (KR)

 Kroeer is the leadine American erocer, with  ,764 supermarkets. They have been

under pressure due to expected competton from Amaion, but we expect 

traditonal erocery stores to maintain a roll in American life.

 Boueht Exxon Mobil (XOM)

 ExxonMobil is an inteerated oil and eas company that explores for, produces, 

and refnes oil around the world. The price of oil has remained low, but this 

tends to move in cycles. Their dividend of around 5% is atractve.

 Boueht Altria (MO)

 Altria comprises Philip Morris U‐A, U.‐. ‐mokeless Tobacco, John Middleton, 

‐te. Michelle Wine Estates, Nu Mark, and Philip Morris Capital. It holds a 10. % 

interest in the world's lareest brewer, AnheuseriBusch InBev. This past year it 

has made investments in vapine company Juul and cannabis company Cronos. 

Their dividend of around 6.5% is atractve.

 Income Focus ‐trateey: Stocks and Bonds with an emphasis on current income.

o Notes: No chanees. Hieher than normal cash allocaton contnues to refect our concerns over 

the current stock market valuaton.  A number of hieh dividend stocks have declined to 

atractve levels, so we expect to be putne some cash to work this quarter.

 Cash level 30%.

 Current Dividend Yield is 4.4%.

 Growth Opportunity ‐trateey: Stocks with an emphasis on leading growth companies and deep value 

companies. This strategy pursues higher returns while accepang higher risk.
o Notes: We have a very hieh cash allocaton due to the market conditons.

 Cash level decreased to 65%.

 Boueht Greenlieht Capital (GLRE)

 Greenlieht Capital ofers property and casualty reinsurance. Their investment 

portolio is manaeed by hedee fund manaeer David Einhorn and has been 

tradine at a discount to its book value.



 Boueht Chinese Internet ETF (KWEB)

 The ETF provides investment in a diverse eroup of China’s internet companies. 

China’s internet populaton has reached 8 9 million people, while the U‐ has 

reached  87 million people. The internet reaches 89% of Americans and only 

60% of Chinese.

 Boueht Robotcs & Artfcial Intellieence ETF (BOTZ)

 The ETF provides investment in the meeatrend of Robotcs and AI. The chanees 

in these areas are nothine short of astoundine and will impact most areas of 

future daily life.

 Boueht India ETF (INDA)

  India is the world’s 5th lareest economy. Prime Minister Modi has pushed 

throueh many proibusiness reforms, which we expect to contnue improvine the

economic erowth of the country. 

 Boueht Occidental Petroleum (OXY)

 Occidental Petroleum is an independent exploraton and producton company 

with operatons in the United ‐tates, Latn America, and the Middle East. The 

price of oil has remained low, but this tends to move in cycles. Their dividend of 

around 7% is atractve.

 Boueht Altria (MO)

 ‐ee Hieh Quality ‐trateey

This update is informatonal in nature and not a recommendaton to buy or sell any security. Holdines and opinions are subject to chanee without notce.

Investne involves risk  includine  the potental  loss  of principal.  Internatonal investne involves  additonal  risks  includine  risks  associated with foreien
currency, limited liquidity, eovernment reeulaton, and the possibility of substantal volatlity due to adverse politcal, economic and other developments.
The two main risks associated with fxed income investne are interest rate and credit risk. Typically, when interest rates rise, there is a correspondine
decline in the market value of bonds. Credit  risks refer to the possibility  that the issuer of the bond will  not be able to make principal  and interest
payments.  Investments in commodites may entail  sienifcant risks  and can be sienifcantly  afected by events such as variatons in the commodites
markets,  weather,  disease,  embareoes,  internatonal,  politcal,  and  economic  developments,  the  success  of  exploraton  projects,  tax,  and  other
eovernment reeulatons, as well as other factors. No investment strateey can euarantee a proft or protect aeainst loss in periods of declinine values. Past
performance is no euarantee of future results. Please note that individual situatons can vary.  Therefore, the informaton presented here should only be
relied upon when coordinated with individual  professional  advice.  Any opinions or forecasts  contained herein  refect the subjectve judements and
assumptons of the authors only and do not necessarily refect the views of F‐C ‐ecurites Corporaton. There can be no assurance that developments will
transpire  as  forecasted  and  actual  results  will  be  diferent.  Data  and  analysis  do  not  represent  the  actual  or  expected  future  performance  of  any
investment product.

Advisory services ofered throueh Cravens & Company Advisors, LLC, a Reeistered Investment Advisory Company.  ‐ecurites ofered throueh, and advisory
services  may also be ofered throueh, F‐C ‐ecurites Corporaton, an Independent Reeistered Broker/Dealer.   Member FINRA/‐IPC and a Reeistered
Investment Advisor.  Not afliated with Cravens & Company Advisors, LLC.


